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SUMMARY

Adult skeletal m uscle stem cells, or satellite cells (SCs), regen erate fun ction al muscle followin g tran splan tation in to in jured or diseased
tissue. To gain in sigh t in to h uman SC (h uSC) biology, we an alyzed tran scrip tome dyn am ics by RNA sequen cin g of prospectively isolated
quiescen t an d activated h uSCs. Th is an alysis in dicated th at h uSCs differen tiate an d lose proliferative poten tial wh en main tain ed in h igh -
m itogen con dition s ex vivo. Furth er an alysis of gen e expression revealed th at p38 MAPK acts in a tran scription al n etwork un derlyin g
h uSC self-ren ewal. Activation of p38 sign alin g correlated with h uSC differen tiation , wh ile in h ibition of p38 reversibly preven ted differ-
en tiation , en ablin g expan sion of h uSCs. Wh en tran splan ted, expan ded h uSCs differen tiated to gen erate ch im eric muscle an d en grafted
as SCs in th e sublam in ar n ich e with a greater frequen cy th an fresh ly isolated cells or cells cultured with out p38 in h ibition . Th ese studies
in dicate ch aracteristics of th e h uSC tran scrip tom e th at promote expan sion ex vivo to allow en h an ced fun ction al en graftmen t of a
defin ed population of self-ren ewin g h uSCs.

INTRODUCTION

In adult m ammals, skeletal m uscle is regen erated by a pop-
ulation of tissue-residen t muscle stem cells, also kn own
as satellite cells (SCs). Quiescen t SCs in un in jured muscle
are activated in respon se to in jury or disease (Mauro,
1961). Upon activation , SCs un dergo a proliferative expan -
sion , yieldin g a pool of muscle progen itor cells th at sub-
sequen tly fuse to form fun ction al multin ucleate muscle
fibers (Sn ow, 1978). In m ice, tran splan ted SCs are capable
of en graftin g as con stituen ts of multin ucleate muscle fibers
or as self-ren ewed muscle stem cells (Collin s et al., 2005).
Wh en tran splan ted in to dystroph in -deficien t mdx m ice,
wild-type SC-derived muscle progen itors fuse to regen erat-
in g h ost fibers an d restore dystroph in expression (Karpati
et al., 1989; Partridge et al., 1989). Tran splan tation of
allogen eic muscle progen itors or of gen etically corrected
autologous muscle progen itors is, th erefore, a prom isin g
approach to treatin g in h erited muscle diseases, such as
Duch en n e muscular dystroph y. However, owin g to a
lim ited un derstan din g of h uman SC (h uSC) biology, it is
still un clear as to wh at exten t fin din gs from mouse studies
will tran slate to h uman cell-based th erapies.
A major barrier to th e developmen t of stem cell-based

th erapies is th e in ability to gen erate large n umbers of tran s-
plan table stem cells with th e poten tial to both self-ren ew
an d differen tiate. In gen eral, th e con tribution of donor

SCs to muscle regen eration h as been shown to correlate
with th e n umber of cells tran splan ted (Bosn akovski et al.,
2008; Sacco et al., 2008). Alth ough tran splan tation of SCs
in association with don or muscle fibers h as been sh own to
enh an ce en graftm en t efficien cy (Collin s et al., 2005; Hall
et al., 2010), biopsies, surgical specimen s, an d post-mortem
tissue don ation s are expected to yield few cells relative to th e
n umber th at will be required for th erapeutic h uSC engraft-
m en t, an d tech n iques for th e growth an d man ipulation of
progen itor cells ex vivo are, th erefore, expected to be an
importan t elem en t of cell-based th erapies. Culturin g h uSCs
also will be importan t for th erapies in volvin g gen e correc-
tion of autologous cells, wh ich will n eed to be engin eered,
selected, an d expanded ex vivo. Th ese tech n ical ch allenges
are compoun ded by th e loss of regen erative poten tial th at
occurs wh en SCs are grown in culture. In studies of mouse
SCs, expan sion in culture for as litt le as 3 days led to a 10-
fold reduction in engraftm en t effien cy (Mon tarras et al.,
2005). An even more m arked reduction in tran splan tation
lin ked to cell culture was observed in comparison s of
cultured an d fresh ly isolated can in e muscle progen itor cells
(Parker et al., 2012). Alth ough th e tran splan tation efficien cy
of muscle progen itors from model organ ism s h as been
enh an ced previously by man ipulation of Notch sign alin g
(Parker et al., 2012) or substrate elasticity (Gilbert et al.,
2010), th ere are n o tech n iques curren tly for th e expan sion
of self-ren ewing h uSCs ex vivo.
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Our lim ited un derstan din g of h uSC biology can be attrib-
uted in part to th e difficulty of obtain in g tissue samples an d
of isolatin g a pure population of h uSCs (Boldrin et al.,
2010). By comparison , tech n iques for th e prospective isola-
tion of mouse SCs h ave iden tified a well-defin ed myogen ic
SC population an d h ave en abled exten sive ch aracteriza-
tion of th e molecular regulation of th eir quiescen ce, activa-
tion , an d differen tiation (Bosn akovski et al., 2008; Collin s
et al., 2005; Fukada et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2013; Mon tarras
et al., 2005; Sh erwood et al., 2004). Previous studies h ave
used prospective isolation of mon on uclear cell types with
distin ct surface protein expression to defin e subsets of
myogen ic an d n on -myogen ic cells in h uman muscle.
Th ese studies h ave foun d th at a myogen ic population re-
sides with in cells expressin g CD56 (NCAM) (Bareja et al.,
2014; Pisan i et al., 2010a, 2010b; Zh en g et al., 2007). Zh en g
et al. h ave iden tified both CD56+CD34� an d CD56+CD34+

subsets with myogen ic poten tial. Th e CD56+CD34+ subset
is th ough t to represen t a myoen doth elial population with
th e capacity to differen tiate in to myogen ic, ch on drogen ic,
or osteogen ic lin eages (Zh en g et al., 2007). A sim ilar study
of myogen ic poten tial with in muscle-residen t h uman cell
population s sh owed th at a CD56+CD34+ population of bi-
poten t progen itors can give rise to both myogen ic an d adi-
pogen ic cell types in vitro (Pisan i et al., 2010a). In a secon d
study, th e sam e auth ors con firm ed th at both CD56+CD34+

an d CD56+CD34� cells h ave myogen ic poten tial, but on ly
th e latter is restricted to a myogen ic fate (Pisan i et al.,
2010b). More recen tly, Bareja et al. (2014) used CD34 as a
n egative selection m arker for iden tification of a myogen ic
h uSC with in th e CD56+ population .
Th us, th ere rem ain s a lack of con sen sus regardin g th e

iden tity of h uSCs an d furth er studies are required to assess
th e myogen ic iden tity of prospectively isolated popula-
tion s at th e resolution of sin gle cells. Notably, previous pro-
spective isolation studies assessed th e myogen ic poten tial
of purified cell population s by th e an alysis of h uman -spe-
cific gen e expression in en grafted muscle tissue, but did
n ot study th eir stem cell poten tial by evaluatin g th e self-
ren ewal of th ese population s in vivo. Non eth eless, th e
dual poten tial for self-ren ewal an d differen tiation rem ain s
th e defin in g feature of stem cells. Th erefore, furth er ch arac-
terization of th e iden tity an d stem cell ch aracteristics of
h uSCs is essen tial for developin g in sigh t in to th eir m ech a-
n ism s of self-ren ewal.
To furth er our un derstan din g of h uSC biology, we used

prospective cell isolation , RNA sequen cin g (RNA-seq) an a-
lyses, an d cell tran splan tation to study a defin ed popula-
tion of h uman myogen ic progen itors with th e poten tial
to self-ren ew. Th is in form ation was leveraged to iden tify
ch an ges in th e molecular ph en otype an d self-ren ewal po-
ten tial with in th e purified h uSC population . Specifically,
we mapped a core tran scrip tion factor regulatory n etwork

of self-ren ewal, an d we establish ed an essen tial role for
p38 m itogen -activated protein kin ase (MAPK) in th e regu-
lation of h uSC regen erative capacity akin to th at observed
in mouse. Reversible ph arm acologic in h ibition of p38 in
cultured h uSCs resulted in a gen e expression program
con sisten t with th e promotion of h uSC self-ren ewal, an d
it allowed for expan sion of a population of h uSCs ex vivo
with en h an ced self-ren ewal an d en graftm en t poten tial.

RESULTS

As th e startin g poin t of th is study, we prospectively isolated
h uSCs from surgical specim en s of skeletal m uscle usin g
fluorescen ce-activated cell sortin g (FACS) to an alyze cell-
surface protein expression . To iden tify h uSC surface m ar-
kers, we sequen tially screen ed kn own markers of mouse
SCs an d h uSCs by an alyzin g extracellu lar protein expres-
sion in PAX7-expressin g SCs associated with h uman mus-
cle fiber explan ts (Figure S1A). Like mouse SCs, h uSCs
expressed b1-in tegrin (ITGB1), but did n ot express th e
en doth elial m arker CD31 or th e h ematopoietic m arker
CD45 (Sh erwood et al., 2004). We observed th at h uSCs,
in con trast to mouse SCs (Mon tarras et al., 2005; Sh erwood
et al., 2004), did n ot express detectable CD34. Furth ermore,
we foun d th at th e epiderm al growth factor receptor (EGFR),
wh ich is expressed by mouse SCs (Goldin g et al., 2007) an d
exh ibits a rapid decrease in expression early in th e process
of differen tiation (Leroy et al., 2013), also was expressed by
h uman fiber-associated SCs. Taken togeth er, our studies
defin ed h uSCs as CD34�CD31�CD45� cells th at can be
furth er specified as a population th at expresses ITGB1
an d EGFR (Figures 1A an d S1A). Usin g th is surface protein
sign ature, h uSCs could be prospectively isolated from all
m uscles tested, in cludin g latissimus dorsi, serratus anterior,
an d rectus abdominis (Figure S1B).
To an alyze th e purity of cells with in th e putative h uSC

population , we quan tified th e percen tage of cells express-
in g PAX7 (Figure 1B), wh ich serves as a m arker of h uSCs.
Th is an alysis revealed th at 96% ± 2% (n = 8) of cells in
th e h uSC population express PAX7 (Figure 1B), wh ile n o
PAX7-expressin g cells were observed in th e rem ain in g
h uSC-depleted population , wh ich con sisted of all cells ex-
pressin g CD34, CD31, or CD45 (Figure S1C). Th ese data
in dicate th at th e sortin g strategy h igh ly en rich es myogen ic
cells. As an addition al an alysis of th e myogen ic iden tity of
th e sorted cell population s, sin gle-cell-derived clon es were
an alyzed for expression of myogen ic gen es (Figure S1D).
Alth ough 100% of cells in th e putative h uSC-derived pop-
ulation yielded clon es th at expressed PAX7, n o PAX7-ex-
pressin g clon es were derived from th e rem ain in g h uSC-
depleted cells. Th e myogen ic iden tity of purified h uSCs
also was evaluated by an alyzin g th e expression of a suite
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of myogen ic tran scrip tion factors relative to h uSC-depleted
cells (Figure 1C). In th is an alysis, cultured h uSCs expressed
sign ifican tly more PAX7, PAX3, MYF5, MYOD, MYOG, an d
MEF2C th an th e rem ain in g h uSC-depleted population . We
also observed th at a subset of activated h uSC progen y fused
to form multin ucleate myotubes wh en cultured to �90%
confluen cy (Figure S1E). In con trast, th e h uSC-depleted
population of cells grown un der th e sam e con dition s did
n ot exh ibit sign s of myogen esis in culture (Figure S1F),
furth er in dicatin g th at th e purification strategy efficien tly
en rich es myogen ic cells.
We n ext aim ed to ch aracterize ch an ges in h uSCs durin g

ex vivo culture, wh ich , in m ice, results in a m arked reduc-
tion in th e capacity for tissue regen eration an d self-ren ewal
upon subsequen t tran splan tation (Gilbert et al., 2010;
Mon tarras et al., 2005). For th is an alysis, we used a basal
culture m edium supplem en ted with fetal bovin e serum
(FBS) an d with in sulin , tran sferrin , an d selen ium (Roch e-
teau et al., 2012). Addition al specific growth factors were
n ot in cluded to lim it perturbation s th at m igh t con foun d
th e in terpretation of stem cell beh avior ex vivo. To study
th e beh avior of h uSCs durin g th eir growth in culture,
we first used tim e-lapse m icroscopy to observe purified
cells begin n in g sh ortly after prospective isolation . Th ese
real-tim e studies of h uSCs revealed th at, upon isolation ,

in itially quiescen t cells un dergo a process of activation in
wh ich th ey in itially grow in size an d become motile (Movie
S1). HuSCs first divided, on average, 83.3 ± 14.1 h r post-
isolation (Figure S1G). Activated h uSC progen y un dergo a
secon d cell division th at occurs, on average, 25.5 ± 5.7 h r
later (Figure S1H). In terestin gly, th e tim e to first cell divi-
sion an d th e tim e between th e first an d secon d cell divi-
sion s were con siderably lon ger for h uSCs th an for mouse
SCs studied in sim ilar con dition s (Rodgers et al., 2014).
To furth er ch aracterize th e beh avior of h uSCs ex vivo, we

main tain ed SC cultures an d an alyzed th eir growth over a
period of 3 weeks. Cells were serially passaged to m ain tain
cultures below 40% of confluen cy. In four in depen den t cul-
tures, we observed th at fresh ly isolated cells un derwen t a
period of expon en tial growth between �4 an d 9 days after
isolation , typical of isolated murin e SCs between �3 an d
5 days after isolation . After th e expon en tial growth ph ase,
th e h uSCs en tered a ph ase of lin ear growth kin etics (Fig-
ure S1I), an d th is pattern persisted for th e rem ain der of
th e observed period in culture. Th us, h uSCs give rise to a
pool of proliferatin g progen y in culture, wh ich as a popula-
tion exh ibits a progressive slowin g of th e growth rate.
To study th e molecular regulation of th e ph en otypic

tran sition th at occurs in activated h uSCs, an d as a resource
for future studies of h uSC-mediated myogen esis, we

Figure 1. Ident ificat ion and Prospect ive Isolat ion of HuSCs
(A) Cell-sorting scheme used to isolate huSCs by FACSfor a representative specimen of latissimus dorsi muscle. Red gates indicate sub-
populationscontaining huSCs. Numbers indicate percentage of total events falling within each gate; given error representsSD(n = 15).
(B) Immunofluorescence (IF) analysis of PAX7 expression in purified huSCs at low (top) and high (bottom) magnification 3 days after
isolation. Cells were stained with antibodies against PAX7 and with DAPI to identify nuclei.
(C) qRT-PCRanalysis of PAX7, PAX3, MYF5, MYOD, MYOG, and MEF2CmRNA levels in the huSCand huSC-depleted cell populations after a
period of 7 days in culture is shown (n = 4). Error bars represent SD. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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gen erated tran scrip tom e profiles usin g RNA-seq of both
fresh ly purified, quiescen t h uSCs an d activated h uSCs,
th e latter h avin g been cultured for 7 days (Figure 2A). We
ch ose to an alyze cells followin g 7 days in culture in order
to capture th e population in a fully activated state,
kn owin g th at at 7 days th e population of cultured h uSCs
is in a ph ase of expon en tial growth (Figure S1I) an d th e m a-
jority of cells in th e population h as un dergon e at least on e
division (Figures S1G an d S1H; Movie S1). Relative to acti-
vated cells, fresh ly isolated quiescen t h uSCs express tran -
scrip ts, such as NFIA, NDRG2, an d CHRDL2, wh ich also
are expressed in quiescen t, un differen tiated murin e SCs
(Fukada et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2013; Figure 2B). Quiescen t
h uSCs also express h igh levels of MYF5, wh ich decrease in
activated h uSCs (Figure 2C). Con sisten t with our previous

ch aracterization s of mouse SCs activated in respon se to
in jury in vivo (Liu et al., 2013), activated h uSCs upregu-
lated gen es associated with cell proliferation an d myogen ic
differen tiation : un biased an alysis of th e gen es th at ex-
h ibited greater th an 10-fold in creased expression in acti-
vated h uSCs relative to quiescen t h uSCs revealed en rich -
m en t for gen es associated with th e m itotic cell cycle
(gen e on tology [GO]:0000278; p = 6.5 3 10�9) an d muscle
organ developmen t (GO:0007517; p = 1.53 10�10). Furth er-
more, cultured h uSCs expressed differen tiation -associated
tran scrip tion factors such as MYOG an d MEF2C (Fig-
ure 2D). Cultured h uSCs as a population also upregulated
gen es required for myofibril assembly an d muscle con trac-
tion (e.g., MYH3, CACNG1, an d MYL2) (Figure S2A), sup-
portin g th e con clusion th at activated h uSCs in itiate a

Figure 2. Transcriptome Profi les of Pro-
spect ively Isolated Quiescent and Act i-
vated HuSCs
(A) Schematic shows RNA-seq analysis of
prospectively isolatedquiescent andex vivo
activated huSCs.
(B) Representative RNA-seq analysis shows
quiescent (blue) and activated (red) muscle
SCs isolated from latissimusdorsi muscle.
(C) RNA-seqanalysisshowsMYF5expression
in quiescent and activated huSCs.
(D) RNA-seq analysis shows expression
of differentiation-associated transcription
factors in quiescent and activated huSCs.
(E) Quantification of DUSP1 expression in
quiescent and activated huSCs based on
RNA-seq analyses is shown.
(F) Transcription factor regulatory network
of huSCs constructed from analysis of dif-
ferential gene expression in quiescent and
activated huSCs (see Experimental Pro-
cedures for details). Highlighted in red are
transcription factors with known associa-
tionswith thep38MAPKsignalingpathway;
highlighted in green are myogenic regula-
tory factors. The strength of evidence for a
given interaction is reflected by the hue of
theedgeconnecting twonodes, with darker
edges indicating greater confidence. For
RNA-seq data, reads from two biological
replicates per condition are shown mapped
to the reference genome. The number of
sequenced fragments per kilobase of exon
per million fragments mapped (FPKM) in
each condition is shown for individual
genes (n = 2 biological replicates per con-
dition). Error bars represent SD.
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tran scrip tion al program of myogen ic differen tiation even
un der h igh -m itogen growth con dition s an d sub-con fluen t
cell den sity.
As an in itial application of our RNA-seq datasets for dis-

covery of regulatory m ech an ism s in h uSCs, we compared
tran scrip tom es of quiescen t h uSCs to th ose of activated
h uSCs to iden tify loci th at were differen tially expressed.
In quiescen t h uSCs, we iden tified 998 h igh ly expressed
gen es, in cludin g 133 loci an n otated as tran scrip tion fac-
tors, 66 as receptors, an d 56 as sign alin g molecules by th e
PANTHER gen e on tology database (Table S1). Im portan tly,
several kn own quiescen t roden t SC-associated m arkers,
such as CALCR, CXCR4, an d SPRY1, were iden tified in
th is an alysis, suggestin g th at th e m eth od was reliable in
its iden tification of en rich ed tran scrip ts. Th e sam e an alysis
of tran scrip ts en rich ed in activated h uSCs h igh ligh ted 708
tran scrip ts, in cludin g 29 an n otated tran scrip tion factors,
40 receptors, an d 28 sign alin g molecules (Table S1). Here
again we foun d man y in terestin g an d un an ticipated tran -
scrip ts an d were reassured to fin d several kn own importan t
regulators of myogen ic differen tiation , in cludin g MYOD1,
MYOG, an d MEF2C.
We furth er an alyzed our tran scrip tion al profilin g data to

computation ally defin e biological processes over-repre-
sen ted amon g lists of differen tially expressed gen es. With
th is an alysis, we iden tified a n umber of sign ifican tly en -
rich ed (p < 0.05) biological processes an d th eir associated
gen es in both quiescen t an d activated h uSCs (Tables S2
an d S3). In activated h uSCs, we iden tified h undreds of genes
associated with muscle con traction , muscle developmen t,
m itosis, an d th e cell cycle, amon g oth er processes. In quies-
cen t h uSCs, we iden tified n umerous gen es linked to tran -
scrip tion al regulation , sign al tran sduction , an d cell-cycle
con trol. Of particular in terest, several im portan t compo-
n en ts of th e Notch sign alin g pathway were iden tified as
differen tially expressed gen es in th is an alysis. Th e Notch
sign alin g pathway is a regulator of various aspects of roden t
SC quiescen ce an d activation , an d Notch tran scrip tion al ac-
tivity is required for th e m ain ten an ce of quiescen ce in
mouse SCs (Bjorn son et al., 2012; Conboy an d Rando,
2002;Mourikis et al., 2012). In cultured h uSCs, we iden tified
in particular down regulation of expression of th e Notch re-
ceptor NOTCH3 an d of th e canon ical Notch target gen es
HEY1, HEY2, an d HES1 (Table S3), supportin g th e model
arisin g from studies ofmouse SCs th at Notch sign alin g plays
criticial roles in th e fun ction of undifferen tiated muscle pro-
gen itors. Th ese an alyses suggest th at n etworks of tran -
scribed gen es with specific roles in quiescen t an d activated
h uSCs can be efficien tly iden tified with in RNA-seq data.
To take furth er advan tage of th ese RNA-seq datasets of

h uSCs, we sough t to iden tify sign alin g pathways govern in g
processes of proliferative expan sion , self-ren ewal, an d dif-
feren tiation in order to seek gen es an d pathways whose

m an ipulation m igh t be valuable for th erapeutic applica-
tion s of prospectively isolated h uSCs. Our an alysis of tran -
scrip tion in h uSCs revealed th at, amon g th e gen es th at are
differen tially expressed by activated h uSCs relative to
quiescen t h uSCs, gen es associated with MAPK sign alin g
are sign ifican tly en rich ed (p = 1.2 3 10�3). Amon g th ese
gen es, we n oted a 35-fold decrease upon h uSC activation
in culture in th e expression of DUSP1 (Figure 2E), wh ich en -
codes a dual-specificity ph osph atase th at deph osph ory-
lates an d, th us, in activates p38 MAPK. Th is fin din g was
of particular in terest to us, given th e implication of p38
MAPKsign alin g in th e regulation of roden t muscle progen -
itor differen tiation in th e con text of muscle regen eration
(Llu ı́s et al., 2006; Sh i et al., 2010).
With our RNA-seq data, we con structed a core tran scrip-

tion factor n etwork regulatin g th e ph en otypic ch an ges
upon culturin g quiescen t h uSCs usin g publish ed studies
to iden tify relation sh ips amon g kn own tran scription fac-
tors th at were computation ally predicted to regulate gen es
th at were differen tially expressed by quiescen t an d acti-
vated h uSCs (Figure 2F). In addition to th e myogen ic regu-
latory factors MYF5, MYOD1, MYOG, an d MRF4, th is
n etwork in cluded a n umber of tran scrip tion factors regu-
lated by p38, in cludin g HIF1A, PTEN, GATA4, SP3,
SMAD3, NF-kB, VDR, AR, an d MYC. To measure th e exten t
of p38 activation in h uSCs in vivo an d in vitro, we an alyzed
th e levels of ph osph orylated (activated) p38 (p-p38).
Alth ough p-p38 was absen t from quiescen t SCs in h istolog-
ic section s of h uman skeletal m uscle, we observed robust
p38 ph osph orylation in activated h uSCs in culture (Fig-
ure 3A). Th e activation of p38 in activated h uSCs, as as-
sessed by its ph osph orylation , was in depen den t of th e
den sity at wh ich cells were cultured (Figures S2B an d
S2C). Taken togeth er, th ese data support a model in wh ich
p38 MAPK is activated durin g ex vivo h uSC growth , con -
curren t with a loss of proliferative poten tial an d expression
of differen tiation -associated gen es.
To determ in e wh eth er th e in h ibition of p38 MAPK

in activated h uSCs could m ain tain th eir proliferative
poten tial an d preven t expression of gen es for myogen ic dif-
feren tiation , we grew th e cells in th e presen ce of a sm all
m olecule p38 in h ibitor (p38i; SB 203580) an d an alyzed
both th eir tran scrip tion al an d fun ction al properties.
Th ough various p38 in h ibitors h ave been developed, SB
203580 was selected for th is study because its targetin g
specificity h as been studied exten sively (Cuen da an d Co-
h en , 1999; Davies et al., 2000; Eyers et al., 1998; Gum
et al., 1998). Given previous observation s of dose-depen -
den t cell growth in h ibition by p38 in h ibitors in tran s-
form ed muscle progen itor cell lin es (Jon es et al., 2005),
we first studied th e effects of varyin g doses of p38 in h ibitor
on PAX7 expression an d cell proliferation in activated
h uSCs. PAX7 expression , wh ich is correlated with th e
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un differen tiated muscle progen itor fate (Roch eteau et al.,
2012), exh ibited a dose-depen den t in crease as th e con cen -
tration of p38i was in creased from 0 to 10 mM, but did n ot
sign ifican tly ch an ge at con cen tration s beyon d 10 mM (Fig-
ure S3A). We n ext exam in ed th e effect of varyin g con cen -
tration s of p38i on th e rate of proliferation of un differen ti-
ated cells by an alyzin g h uSCs cultured with or with out
in h ibitor for on ly 3 days post-isolation . Alth ough con cen -
tration s of p38i up to 10 mM showed equivalen t rates of
EdU in corporation , wh en cells were cultured with 20 mM
p38i, th e frequen cy of EdU in corporation was reduced
sign ifican tly (Figure S3B). Because 10 mM p38i m axim ally
in duced expression of th e stem cell m arker PAX7 with out
sign ifican tly lim itin g cell proliferation , th is drug con cen -
tration was used for all subsequen t studies of cell fate.

To test for effective in h ibition of p38 activity in SC cul-
tures treated with 10 mM p38i, we quan tified th e amoun t
of p38 target protein ph osph orylation in con trol an d
p38i-treated cultures. Th ese studies revealed m arked de-
creases in th e levels of ph osph orylation of two p38 sub-
strates, ph opsh o-HSP27 (Ser82) (Larsen et al., 1997) an d
ph osph o-GYS1 (Ser645) (Kuma et al., 2004), in th e pres-
en ce of p38i (Figures S3C–S3F). Con sisten t with a model
in wh ich p38 activity preven ts myogen ic lin eage progres-
sion , p38i-treated cells expressed levels of MYOG, MYH3,
an d MYL2, for example, th at were sign ifican tly reduced
in comparison to un treated cells (Figure 3B). We observed
sim ilar suppression of MYOG expression by SB 203580
an d an altern ative, specific p38 in h ibitor, SB 239063,
furth er supportin g th e con clusion th at ph arm acologic

Figure 3. Regulat ion of p38 MAPK
Signaling Controls HuSCFate
(A) IF analysis shows activated p-p38 in
quiescent huSCs in vivo (top) and activated
huSCsex vivo (bottom).
(B) RNA-seq analysisof markersof terminal
differentiation in control untreated (red)
and p38i-treated (green) activated huSCs.
Sequencing reads from two biological rep-
licates per condition are shown mapped to
the reference genome. The FPKM in each
condition isshown for individual genes(n =
2 biological replicates per condition).
(C) Representative fluorescencemicroscopy
analysis of EdU incorporation in control
and p38i-treated huSCscultured for 9 days.
The percentage of huSCs in each condition
incorporating EdU during a 1-hr pulse was
quantified (n = 4). Error bars represent SD.
**p < 0.01.
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man ipulation of p38 in h uSCs lim its th e expression of dif-
feren tiation -associated gen es (Figures S3G an d S3H). Cells
cultured in th e presen ce of p38i also exh ibited m arkedly
dim in ish ed expression of MYOG an d myosin h eavy ch ain
(MyHC) protein compared to con trols (Figures S3I an d S3J).
Un biased an alysis of th e set of gen es th at exh ibited
decreased expression due to p38i treatm en t revealed en -
richm en t for gen es associated with muscle con traction
(GO:0006936; p = 3.7 3 10�15) an d muscle organ develop-
m en t (p = 2.2 3 10�5). Alth ough p38 in h ibition blocked SC
differen tiation , we foun d th at th e expression of MYOD1
was n ot decreased in treated cells (Figure S3K), con sisten t
with our fin din gs in murin e SCs of h igh levels of Myod1
expression in quiescen t cells (Liu et al., 2013). Th e bulk
of p38i-treated cultured h uSCs also exh ibited un dim in -
ish ed expression of th e myogen ic regulatory factor MYF5
relative to un treated cells (Figure S3L). Ph arm acologic in h i-
bition of p38 MAPK sign alin g th us m ain tain ed cultured
h uSCs in an un differen tiated state ex vivo.
As a first test of th e ability of p38 in h ibition to m ain tain

th e proliferative poten tial of h uSCs as un differen tiated
cells, we measured th e proliferation in dex of h uSCs
cultured in th e presen ce or absen ce of p38i for 9 days by
mon itorin g in corporation of EdU. Wh ile on ly 4.4% ±
0.4% of un treated cells in corporated EdU durin g a 1-h r
pulse, 27% ± 2% of p38i-treated cells in corporated EdU
(Figure 3C). An alysis of m etaph ase spreads of p38i-treated
h uSCs revealed n orm al ch romosome n umber in 100% of
cells after ten passages (Figure S3M). Con sisten t with th e
observation of in creased EdU in corporation in p38i-treated
h uSCs after 9 days in culture, expression of gen es associ-
ated with DNA replication an d cell division , in cludin g
MKI67, NDC80, AURKB, an d RFC4, was in creased in p38i-
treated cells relative to un treated cells in th e an alyses of
RNA-seq data (Figure S3N). Growth curves of p38i-treated
h uSCs main tain ed in culture for 3 weeks demon strated
preservation of expon en tial growth kin etics an d massive
expan sion of th e treated h uSC cultures in comparison to
parallel un treated con trol cultures from th e sam e don or
(Figure S3O). Th us, blockin g h uSC differen tiation by in h ib-
itin g p38 main tain s cells in an un differen tiated state in
wh ich th ey con tin ued to proliferate with out eviden ce of
gen etic in stability.
Alth ough in h ibit ion of p38 MAPK sign alin g preven ted

spon tan eous differen tiation of h uSCs ex vivo, th is effect
was reversible. After 2 weeks of expan sion in th e pres-
en ce of p38i, th e drug was ch ased for a period of
5 days, durin g wh ich we observed a sign ifican t in crease
in MYOG expression (Figure S4A). After th e 5-day ch ase,
we also observed term in al differen tiat ion of expan ded
cells in to m ultin ucleate MyHC-expressin g myotubes
(Figure S4B). Th ese data in dicate th at th e in h ibit ion of
h uSC differen tiat ion by p38i is reversible an d th at cells

expan ded with p38i retain th e ability to term in ally
differen tiate.
To test directly th e self-ren ewal an d tissue regen erative

poten tial of expan ded h uSCs in vivo, we an alyzed cell
en graftm en t upon xen otran splan tation in to immunodefi-
cien t m ice. As adult stem cells, h uSCs are expected to yield
progen y th at eith er regen erate muscle tissue or replen ish
th e pool of self-ren ewin g stem cells. In tran splan tation
studies, we compared th e p38i-treated activated h uSCs to
two con trol cell population s as follows: (1) fresh ly isolated,
un cultured quiescen t h uSCs; an d (2) activated h uSCs
grown in th e absen ce of p38i. We first tested h uSC regen er-
ative poten tial by an alyzin g th e expression of h uman -spe-
cific n uclear lam in A/C (LMNA) an d h uman -specific ITGB1
followin g tran splan tation of h uSCs in to tibialis anterior
muscles. Expression of h uman /mouse lam in in also was
used to visualize gross muscle morph ology. We observed
robust en graftm en t of h uman LMNA-labeled n uclei th at
correlated with th e expression of h uman ITGB1 in muscle
fibers (Figures 4Aan d 4B; Figure S4C). Th e p38i-treated acti-
vated h uSCs en grafted to form human ITGB1-expressin g
ch im eric muscle fibers with approxim ately 4-fold an d 11-
fold greater efficien cy th an fresh ly isolated quiescen t
h uSCs an d con trol activated h uSCs, respectively (221 ±
20 ch im eric fibers per muscle cross-section from p38i-
treated activated h uSCs versus 49 ± 14 from quiescen t
h uSCs an d 21 ± 13 from un treated activated h uSCs; p <
0.001 in separate comparison s of each con trol con dition
to th e p38i-treated con dition ) (Figure 4A). Furth ermore,
h uman -mouse ch im eric muscle fibers form ed by th e
en graftm en t of p38i-expan ded h uSCs expressed h uman
dystroph in (DMD) (Figure S4D). We also an alyzed ex-
pan ded h uSC en graftm en t by studyin g fusion of h uSCs en -
gin eered ex vivo by aden oviral in fection to express a GFP
tran sgen e, givin g rise to ch im eric GFP-expressin g muscle fi-
bers in tran splan ted NSG m ice (Figures S4E an d S4F). Th ese
an alyses demon strate as a proof-of-con cept th at th e pro-
spectively isolated an d expan ded cells are gen etically
m an ipulable an d capable of expressin g don or-derived
DMD in ch im eric fibers.
To study th e poten tial of tran splan ted h uSCs to m an ifest

a defin in g stem cell property by un dergoin g self-ren ewal to
yield PAX7-expressin g h uSCs in vivo, we first exam in ed th e
expression of PAX7 in n uclei of un fused h uman cells in
recipien t muscles. In th is an alysis, we observed PAX7-ex-
pressin g n uclei of h uman origin th at resided ben eath th e
basal lam in a (Figure 4B; Figures S4G an d S4H). To compare
quan titatively th e poten tial of fresh ly isolated quiescen t
h uSCs, con trol activated h uSCs, an d p38i-treated activated
h uSCs to en graft as mon on uclear stem cells, we an alyzed
th e abun dan ce of un fused, don or h uman cells by flow cy-
tom etry. We in itially con firm ed th at un fused don or cells
expressed PAX7 as eviden ce th at th ey h ad form ed ren ewed
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h uSCs (Figures S4I an d S4J). Comparable to th e an alysis of
fusion as an in dex of don or cell en graftm en t, p38i-treated
activated h uSCs h ad approxim ately 3.6-fold an d 7.6-fold
greater poten tial for en graftm en t as mon on uclear SCs
th an quiescen t h uSCs an d con trol activated h uSCs, res-
pectively (Figure 4C). Histological quan tification of th e
n umber of h uman -derived, PAX7-expressin g n uclei in
cross-section s of tran splan ted muscle in dicated a sim ilar
en h an cem en t of en graftm en t by p38i-treated activated
h uSCs versus both quiescen t h uSCs an d un treated acti-
vated h uSCs. We, th erefore, con clude th at h uSCs expan ded
in culture via p38 in h ibition are capable of en graftin g both
as con stituen ts of multin ucleate muscle fibers an d as self-
ren ewed mon on uclear h uSCs.
Th e an alysis of skeletal m uscle regen eration an d SC self-

ren ewal followin g tran splan tation in dicated th at h uSCs
expan ded in th e presen ce of p38i exh ibited tissue regen era-
tive an d self-ren ewal poten tial exceedin g th at of even
fresh ly isolated quiescen t h uSCs. Given th at quiescen t
h uSCs are n o more differen tiated th an p38i-treated cul-
tured h uSCs, th e in con gruen t en graftm en t of th ese popula-
tion s was surprisin g because it suggested th at treatin g
activated h uSCs with p38i en h an ced en graftm en t of th e
tran splan ted cells in part via a m ech an ism th at was in de-
pen den t of blockin g differen tiation . We, th erefore, sough t
to iden tify altern ative m ech an ism s accoun tin g for th e
en h an ced self-ren ewal an d tissue regen erative poten tial of
p38i-treated h uSCs usin g our RNA-seq an alyses of th ese
cell population s. In addition to th e m arked ch an ges in
gen e expression n oted previously (Figure 3; Table S4), we
were in trigued to iden tify sign ifican t (p = 0.028) en rich -

m en t for gen es associated with agin g (GO:0007568) amon g
th e list of gen es down regulated by p38 in h ibition . Th is
observation was particularly in terestin g in ligh t of recen t
studies in wh ich treatm en t of old mouse SCs with p38i
was observed to rejuven ate aspects of th eir regen erative
fun ction , in cludin g th eir poten tial to regen erate dam aged
muscle followin g tran splan tation (Bern et et al., 2014; Cos-
grove et al., 2014). We discovered six agin g-associated gen es
with decreased expression in p38i-treated relative to un -
treated cultured h uSCs: LIMS1, CRYAB, ENG, ENO3, LRP1,
an d SERPINE1. Of th ese, expression of CRYAB, ENG, LRP1,
an d SERPINE1 also was reduced by more th an 50% in
p38i-treated h uSCs relative to quiescen t h uSCs. Based on
th ese un biased an alyses of gen ome expression data, we pro-
pose th at th ese gen es in particular m ay fun ction as impor-
tan t regulators of h uSC self-ren ewal down stream of p38.

DISCUSSION

In th is study, we used a un ique profile of surface m arkers to
iden tify an d prospectively isolate h uSCs from surgical spec-
im en s. Im portan tly, th ese m arkers were observed to be ex-
pressed in situ by h uSCs associated with wh ole h uman skel-
etal m uscle fibers. Addition ally, th e m arker profile used in
th is study was able to prospectively iden tify h uSCs from
each of th ree differen t muscles an alyzed an d from subjects
of various ages. Th ese m arkers, th erefore, represen t a repro-
ducible an d broadly applicable sign ature of h uSCs. Addi-
tion al an alysis of h uSC markers m ay allow simplification
of th e sortin g strategy presen ted h ere. For in stan ce, CD31

Figure 4. Xenotransplantat ion Reveals
Regenerat ivePotent ial of ExpandedHuSCs
(A) Four weeks after transplantation, en-
graftment of freshly isolated quiescent
huSCs, control activated huSCs, and p38i-
treated activated huSCs was determined
by IF analysis of human-specific ITGB1
expression (magenta); 3 3 104 cells were
used for each transplant. Anti-laminin
(green) detectslaminin of mouseandhuman
origin.
(B) Representative low-magnification (left)
and high-magnification (right) images of
engrafted p38i-treated activated huSCs
4 weeks after transplantation into mouse
muscle. The yellow arrowhead identifies a
sublaminar PAX7-expressing cell of human

origin; the yellow arrow identifies a nearby sublaminar Pax7-expressing cell of mouse origin.
(C) Representativeflowcytometric analysisof human-specific ITGB1expression in thebulk population of mononuclear cells isolated from
mouse muscle transplanted with 3 3 104 huSCs per transplant. Quantification of total mononuclear human ITGB1-expressing cells per
transplanted muscle revealed a 3.6-fold and 7.7-fold increase in engraftment of p38i-treated huSCs relative to quiescent huSCs and
untreated activated huSCs, respectively. ***p < 0.001 comparing p38i-treated activated huSCs to control activated huSCs or quiescent
huSCs (n = 4 per condition). Error bars represent SD.
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may redun dan tly iden tify CD34-expressin g en doth elial
cells an d may n ot be n ecessary to isolate a pure population
of h uSCs. As in previous studies (Bareja et al., 2014; Pisan i
et al., 2010b), we foun d th at th e predom in an t myogen ic
population did n ot express CD34. In con trast to previous
studies, h owever, we foun d litt le eviden ce for a secon d
myogen ic population with in th e CD34-expressin g cell
population . An alysis of myogen ic m arker expression in sin -
gle cells an d clon es revealed an absen ce of spon tan eous
myogen ic activity with in CD34+ cells. Future studies are
required to determ in e wh at tech n ical variables accoun t
for differen ces in th e ch aracterization of th e myogen ic po-
ten tial of CD34-expressin g progen itors in h uman muscle.
We report an RNA-seq-based ch aracterization of h uSCs,

in cludin g prospectively isolated quiescen t h uSCs an alyzed
immediately after sortin g. A n umber of observation s stem -
m in g from our studies support th e ch aracterization of th ese
cells as quiescen t. Most n otably, th ese cells were n on -
dividin g upon isolation , as clearly m an ifested in our
tim e-lapse m icroscopy studies. In deed, alth ough th e isola-
tion an d culture in h igh -m itogen con dition s in duces th ese
cells to activate, th e h uSCs typically did n ot un dergo th eir
first division un til after more th an 3 days in culture. Th e
RNA-seq data provide addition al con firm ation of th e quies-
cen t n ature of th e prospectively isolated h uSCs, wh ich ex-
pressed low levels of n umerous proliferation -related gen es
relative to th e cultured h uSCs. Th at th ese purified h uSCs
are fun ction ally quiescen t is n ot to say th at th ey are iden-
tical to th e h uSCs in vivo. In fact, we kn ow th at th e process
of isolatin g th e cells, wh ich takes 5–6 h r on average an d in -
volves ph ysical an d en zymatic perturbation s of th e cell an d
its en vironmen t, is en ough to in duce bioch em ical ch an ges
with in th e h uSCs. Th e exten t of th ese differen ces, h owever,
is difficult to assess given th at th e most th orough ch aracter-
ization s of th e cells, such as RNA-seq, obviously can n ot be
perform ed on cells in vivo. Still, we kn ow from several
studies of SC quiescen ce in mouse th at ch aracterization s
of FACS-purified cells can offer in sigh t in to th e biology of
SC quiescen ce in vivo (Ch eun g et al., 2012; Hausburg
et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2013; Rodgers et al., 2014).
Th ese studies add to a growin g body of in form ation

related to th e role of p38 MAPKsign alin g in skeletal m uscle
progen itor cells. Over a decade ago, a requirem en t for p38
in th e regulation of roden t myoblast differen tiation was
defin ed (Cuen da an d Coh en , 1999; Zetser et al., 1999).
Based on th ese prior studies, th e fun ction s of p38 MAPK
are clearly diverse an d complex. p38 activation correlates
with roden t SC activation , an d ph arm acologic in h ibition
of p38a/b can promote muscle progen itor cell-cycle exit
(Jon es et al., 2005). In triguin gly, an d somewh at paradoxi-
cally, gen etic absen ce of p38a, th e dom in an t p38 isoform
regulatin g th e myogen ic program in m ice (Lovett et al.,
2010), en h an ces proliferative expan sion of th e murin e SC

population postn atally an d in respon se to in jury, alth ough
p38a is n ot absolutely required for myogen ic differen tia-
tion in vivo (Brien et al., 2013). Th at th e p38a isoform is
n ot required for differen tiation m ay be due to redun dan t
fun ction s of p38b or ɣ isoform s, both of wh ich are ex-
pressed in muscle an d are capable of in depen den tly regu-
latin g muscle progen itor differen tiation (Wan g et al.,
2008). Our studies suggest th at, in h uman s, th ere is a
switch th at occurs in th e activation of p38 as SCs are acti-
vated in culture, akin to th e activation of p38 observed
in mouse (Jon es et al., 2005), goin g from an in active
un ph osph orylated form in quiescen t h uSCs to an active
ph osph orylated form in cultured h uSCs. Altogeth er, our
data an d previously publish ed studies of p38 in roden t
muscle progen tiors support a model in wh ich in h ibition
of p38 activity promotes expon en tial growth of progen i-
tors by main tain in g an un differen tiated fate. Th is model
seem s to be con served between m ice an d h uman s. We
furth er demon strate th at ph arm acologic m an ipulation of
p38 sign alin g can be leveraged for en h an cem en t of both
ex vivo expan sion an d subsequen t in vivo en graftm en t of
h uSCs.
In our in vestigation , tran splan tation of h uSCs expan ded

in th e presen ce of p38i, gen erated more ch im eric muscle
fibers, an d self-ren ewed h uSCs in comparison to fresh ly
isolated cells. Wh at m igh t accoun t for th e en h an ced regen -
erative poten tial of expan ded h uSCs? On e possibility is th at
th e activated state of expan ded cells relative to quiescen t
cells en abled th e expan ded cells to proliferate more durin g
th e course of muscle regen eration . In previous studies of
cultured mouse SCs, th is ph en omen on may n ot h ave man -
ifested as efficien t en graftm en t because activation coin -
cided with differen tiation . By divorcin g SC activation
from differen tiation , p38 in h ibition m ay h ave revealed an
in creased en graftm en t poten tial of activated relative to
quiescen t cells. Th is possibility is particularly in terestin g
given th at we observed slower activation kin etics in purified
h uSCs relative to wh at h as been reported for th eir mouse
coun terparts (Rodgers et al., 2014). An altern ative explan a-
tion for th e en h an ced regen erative poten tial of th e
expan ded h uSCs is th at p38 in h ibition in duces an epige-
n etic ch an ge in th e cultured cells th at promotes th eir
en graftm en t poten tial. Th is h ypoth esis m ay relate to recen t
observation s in aforem en tion ed studies of mouse SCs,
wh ich sh owed an improved fun ction in aged mouse SCs
followin g treatm en t with a p38 in h ibitor (Bern et et al.,
2014; Cosgrove et al., 2014). Th e h uSCs used in our study
were isolated from don ors with an age th at greatly exceeds
th at of even aged m ice. It is, th erefore, plausible th at h uman
adult SCs exh ibit a favorable respon se to treatm en t with
p38i an alogous to th at observed in SCs from aged m ice.
Alth ough th e m ech an ism s of th is epigen etic restoration

of SC fun ction h ave n ot been elucidated, our an alysis of
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th e gen e expression ch an ges stim ulated by p38 in h ibition
iden tified several in triguin g can didate regulators, in -
cludin g ENG, CRYAB, an d SERPINE1. Our curren t un der-
stan din g of th e fun ction s of th ese protein s suggests a
plausible role for each in th e agin g of h uSCs. ENG en codes
en doglin , a m embran e glycoprotein importan t in TGF-b
sign al tran sduction (Ch eifetz et al., 1992). In creased
expression of en doglin h as been associated with agin g ph e-
n otypes with in en doth elial an d myeloid lin eages (Aristor-
en a et al., 2014; Blan co an d Bern abeu, 2011), an d excessive
TGF-b sign alin g h as been lin ked to impaired self-ren ewal of
mouse SCs in th e con text of agin g an d ch ron ic disease (Bi-
ressi et al., 2014; Carlson et al., 2008). Alph a-crystallin B
ch ain (CRYAB) is a sm all h eat sh ock protein , decreased
expression of wh ich h as been lin ked to improved outcomes
followin g cardiac isch em ia in aged m ice (Ben jam in et al.,
2007). SERPINE1, also kn own as plasm in ogen activator in -
h ibitor-1 (PAI-1), is upregulated in sen escen t h uman cells
an d in various tissues of progeroid mouse models,
in cludin g skeletal m uscle (Baker et al., 2011; Mu an d Hig-
gin s, 1995). Remarkably, gen etic or ph arm acologic in h ibi-
tion of PAI-1 h as been sh own to improve organ fun ction
an d exten d th e lifespan of progeroid m ice (Eren et al.,
2014). Future studies will be importan t to defin e th e spe-
cific role of th ese gen es durin g agin g an d muscle regen era-
tion as regulators of h uSCs down stream of p38 MAPK
sign alin g.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Hum an Skeleta l Muscle Specim en s
Surgical specim en s of h uman skeletal m uscle were isolated in
accordan ce with th e Stan ford In stitu tion al Review Board. All ex-
perim en ts, un less oth erwise n oted, were perform ed usin g speci-
m en s of latissimus dorsi m uscle. Addition al details are in cluded in
th e Supplem en tal Experim en tal Procedures.

HuSC Isola t ion
Human skeletal m uscle tissue was first m in ced an d in cubated in
collagen ase II (750 U/m l, Worth in gton Bioch em ical) in Ham ’s
F10 medium supplem en ted with 10% horse serum (In vitrogen )
an d 1% pen icillin -streptomycin (Omega Scien tific) at 37�C for
90 m in in a sh akin g water bath (60 rpm ). Th e digested muscle
was wash ed in F10 with 10% horse serum an d digested furth er
in a sh akin g water bath at 37�C for 30 m in in collagen ase II
(100 U/m l) an d dispase (2 U/m l, Gibco) in F10 with 10% horse
serum . Subsequen t steps in th e isolation procedure are detailed
in th e Supplem en tal Experim en tal Procedures.

Hum an Muscle Fiber Exp lan ts an d
Im m un ofluorescen ce An alysis
Human skeletal m uscle specim en s were in cubated in collagen ase
(500 U/m l) in Ham ’s F10 supplemen ted with 10% horse serum
an d 1% pen icillin -streptomycin for 80 m in in a sh akin g water

bath . Tissue was th en triturated with a glass Pasteur pipet to sepa-
rate sin gle muscle fibers. Addition al details are in cluded in th e Sup-
plem en tal Experim en tal Procedures.

HuSC Cu ltu re
Slides or plates were coated with extracellu lar m atrix protein
(ECM, Sigm a) at a con cen tration of 1:500 (v/v) in DMEM with
1% pen icillin -streptomycin . Culture m edium was a 1:1 m ixture
of DMEM:MCDB supplemen ted with 20% FBS (Omega Scien tific),
1% in sulin -tran sferrin -selen ium (ITS, In vitrogen ), an d 1% pen i-
cillin -streptomycin . Four serum lots from two man ufacturers
(Omega Scien tific an d Atlan ta Biologicals) were tested in assays
of h uSC growth an d differen tiation . Addition al protocols for
SC culture are presen ted in th e Supplemen tal Experim en tal
Procedures.

qRT-PCR
Fresh ly isolated h uSCs or h uSC-depleted cells were cultured for
7 days prior to an alysis. For RNA isolation , cells were first rin sed
twice in PBS. Cells were th en lysed an d RNA was isolated usin g
an RNeasy Min i Kit (QIAGEN) accordin g to th e m an ufacturer’s in -
struction s. Addition al details are described in th e Supplem en tal
Experim en tal Procedures.

Sta t ist ica l An alysis
All statistical tests, except th ose in volvin g gen e set en richm en t an -
alyses, were un paired, two-tailed t tests performed usin g GraphPad
Prism 6.0. All error bars represen t SDs, un less oth erwise n oted.
Data from each experimen t represen t statistics compiled from
true biological replicates, defin ed h ere as experim en ts perform ed
with sim ilar, but en tirely un ique, biological reagen ts. In th e
con text of th e h uman studies presen ted h ere, in cludin g th e
RNA-seq an alyses, replicate experimen ts were always perform ed
usin g cells from distin ct don ors.
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